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1. Executive summary
This report presents the findings and conclusions of an end of project evaluation for the
Freedom-to-Be (F2B) residential camp, a Children HIV Association (CHIVA) project for
young people living with HIV (YPHIV), aged eleven to sixteen years old in the UK and the
Republic of Ireland. The project under evaluation started in 2010 and has been taking place
every year since, providing attendees with a safe and fun environment to learn more about
HIV, share personal experiences and opinions, meet new people and develop peer
relationships. This year’s summer camp took place in Kent and gathered one hundred and
two young people.
The objectives of this evaluation are to
assess the impact F2B 2018 has had on
YPHIV attending camp, based on their
learning experience and understanding of
HIV, the opportunity to meet other young
people living with the same chronic health
condition and help reflect on the
programmatic approach of the project as
well as its response to potential changing
needs of the beneficiaries. Ultimately, this
evaluation will inform progress and potential
changes required for a sustainable yearly
intervention in the following years.

“I really feel that I am at home with my family”

The methodology of this evaluation aimed to engage beneficiaries, camp leaders and key
workers using questionnaires for the former and anonymous online surveys for the latter.
These evaluation tools were given to the intended groups either after each workshop and
activity or at the end of the residential stay for the overall camp evaluation and the
anonymous online surveys.
The quantitative and qualitative data provided in this report is presented for each workshop
and activity of the programme, though complementing each other.
Overall, the experience of YPHIV and facilitators was extremely positive with the majority of
respondents leaving camp with a strong and positive feeling about who they are, what HIV
means to them and their intention to keep the relationships they developed with other young
people going beyond their residential stay. Some issues with the venue, the food and some
of the activities that needed to be adapted were reported, not in essence by its content but
rather with the way they were delivered and the duration of the sessions. A number of
participants also pointed out the lack of entertainment outside of the workshops and other
planned activities.
Finally, some suggestions were made by the residential attendees for CHIVA organisers to
consider in order to improve future interventions. These complement the issues already
highlighted through the completed questionnaires and referred mainly to the quality and
quantity of food available, the venue and location of camp which was compared to that of
F2B 2017, and a number of logistical aspects of the residential stay.
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2. Freedom to Be
2.1. Rationale
Freedom-to-Be (F2B) started in 2010 when the Children HIV Association (CHIVA) organised
a one-off residential camp for young people growing up with HIV (YPHIV) in the UK and The
Republic of Ireland. Often these young people feel isolated, and live in areas of low HIV
prevalence where the majority have no access to specialist support outside of their HIV clinic.
CHIVA’s missions and values are to ensure that every child with HIV in the UK and the
Republic of Ireland receives optimum care and social support to enable them to live well with
the virus.

2.2. Purpose, key programme activities and programme design
F2B residential model provides YPHIV, aged eleven to sixteen years old, a unique opportunity
to learn more about their chronic medical condition, raise awareness and understanding of the
wider HIV-related issues and create a safe and respectful environment that generates
discussions around HIV stigma and discrimination. In addition, F2B provides an important
platform for young people to engage in invaluable peer-relationships that often last beyond
camp, through social media and other gatherings.
One of the main requirements for young
people to attend F2B is that they are
aware of their HIV diagnosis. This is to
establish trust and transparency, allow
young people to be who they really are
and invite them to share personal
experiences that may benefit others,
without the fear of being judged or
misunderstood.
Each year, the programme is dominated
by a couple of workshops with an
Bonfire on the first night to bring all YPHIV and
emphasis on participants’ knowledge and
staff together to share information on camp, start
understanding of HIV, their experience
meeting new people and sing a few songs
living with HIV and how to communicate
and tell someone they have HIV. Although the delivery format of the workshops changed from
previous years following participant feedback from past F2B evaluations, the content remains
the same, tailored to the needs of the young people who embark on a journey of learning and
sharing. Participation and collaboration are encouraged through fun and playful activities with
topics ranging from basic facts and busting myths on HIV and the body; the impact of HIV
treatment on daily lives and issues related to HIV and the law. Talking about HIV with their
family, medical professionals and telling a partner or friends about their diagnosis where the
risk of facing unforeseeable behaviours and challenging reactions can be daunting. Improving
communication using various verbal and non-verbal methods is also an integral part of the
programme, through TED-style talks, role play and small group interventions. For the first time,
CHIVA invited parents to share their experience living with HIV, and parenting a child with HIV,
and talking to children and young people from a different perspective.
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Creative workshops allow participants to explore different HIV-related themes. At F2B, young
people find their unique and innovative ways to express themselves, dealing with personal
feelings and building confidence acquiring and identifying new or existing skills and individual
strength. This year’s activities included
performance poetry, art, movement and drama,
and music, with ‘My journey and Finding my
way’ as a theme, a recurrent issue identified in
previous residential sessions and tied in with
some of the factors raised at the 2018 CHIVA
family conference.
Other outdoor and group activities are also
available, giving young people the opportunity to
strengthen existing friendships and develop new
connections, as well as release energy built on
a busy and thought-provoking residential camp.
This year, F2B ran from Monday 14th to Friday 18th August 2018 in Kent.

2.3. Objectives
F2B aims to:
-

To facilitate the development of peer friendships and networks in order to address the
high level of social isolation experienced by this group;

-

To supplement participants’ learning and understanding of HIV-related knowledge and
how to live well with HIV;

-

To enhance participants’ confidence, self-esteem, hope and aspirations for the future
through creative, arts-based and outward-bound activities, sports and emotional
support; and;

-

To facilitate participants’ access to a broader community of people living with HIV so
as to provide them with knowledge, support, guidance and inspiration.

2.4. Referral process and allocation of places
To apply for a place at F2B, young people have the possibility to self-refer using ‘If only you
knew’, a secure CHIVA website for young people living with HIV. In addition, an online referral
form is also available for parents, healthcare providers and support services throughout the
country to complete on behalf of the young person. As participants usually attend their clinic
appointment on a three-monthly basis, the period for referrals is carefully planned to make
sure nobody misses out.
This year, referrals were opened from the 18th January to the 05th May 2018. All clinics were
informed of the opening date on the secure website, which happened to be 2 weeks before
accessing the referral form on the CHIVA public website. A reminder was sent out before the
application submission deadline. CHIVA received 159 applications for 102 places available.
Interestingly, data gathered on young people via a questionnaire at the end of camp
highlighted that 76% of respondents had not heard of ‘If only you knew’ website before and
only sixteen participants had registered themselves for camp online.
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Every year, CHIVA runs a small waiting list up until the week before camp, to counter-balance
any last-minute dropouts due to change of plans, family concerns and change of mind. This
year, only five young persons did not attend F2B due to limited space, though they all
participated in the residential camp at least one time over the previous years.
The selection process for allocating places was based on a number of criteria, in line with
CHIVA’s ethos on equity and diversity, including knowledge of HIV diagnosis, age, gender,
geographical location, access to support services and previous attendance to camp.

2.5. Staff
An experienced and eclectic team of volunteer camp leaders, key workers and employed
CHIVA staff facilitate the smooth running of the residential camp. This year’s team consisted
of eleven camp leaders, all aged between 18 and 24 years old, who were supported by a
supervisor employed by CHIVA; and eighteen key workers, a mixed group of adult volunteers,
who also have dedicated supervisors at camp.
Camp leaders are all living with HIV, as this is an essential criterion for undertaking that role
and only one had not attended camp as a participant before. Twelve out of eighteen key
workers had also grown up with HIV and were camp leaders before, five of whom took part in
the residential camp as participants in the past. The key worker team also included a teacher,
nurse, youth workers, social care support worker and other professional backgrounds.
Training is mandatory for all new volunteers (key workers and camp leaders). Key workers’
training provides information on CHIVA’s work and approach, details on child protection,
medication, HIV, the running aspect of the camp (e.g. timetables, roles and responsibilities),
and the management of challenging behaviours. Returning key workers are encouraged to
attend training each year, though six of them had a pre-camp discussion with the CHIVA
managing director and joined the other key workers the day before the start of the residential
camp for a final briefing on logistical and delivery requirements. The same applied to two
returning camp leaders who took part in a 2-day refresher training rather than the 5-day
accredited peer support course required to fulfil their position, focusing on understanding safe
practices and managing boundaries when dealing with young people.

2.6. Funding
F2B 2018 was funded by the Elton John AIDS Foundation, MAC AIDS Fund, BBC Children in
Need, ViiV Healthcare UK, The MAD Trust, Raise Your Hands and the kind donations from
schools and members of the public. CHIVA was also delighted to be named one of the
seven Royal Wedding charities chosen by Prince Harry and Ms Markle in light of the Royal
Wedding celebrations in early 2018, which resulted in some donations from members of the
public being put towards the costs of the camp.
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3. Evaluation Methodology
In order to achieve the evaluation objectives and data collection, a number of evaluation tools
were developed for the above-mentioned interventions. The evaluation process remained
pragmatic and realistic to ensure the evaluation informed programmes and services that are
acceptable to its beneficiaries.
Two short proformas capturing quantitative and/or qualitative data were developed for each
theoretical, creative and social/outdoor activities and completed by participants on-site,
immediately after each workshop. A more comprehensive questionnaire focusing on young
people’s overall experience at camp was also completed at the end of the stay and provided
valuable insights to this evaluation. The three documents were distributed during a supported
activity (i.e. literacy) facilitated by key workers. Each questionnaire respected the anonymity
of participants and were handed in by the key workers to the CHIVA camp manager. Those
proformas can be found in the appendices section of this report.
Two anonymous online surveys were also designed to gather quantitative and qualitative data,
directly from camp leaders and key workers, respectively. The questionnaires focused on their
role and responsibilities, their experience at camp as well as the training and support they
received from the CHIVA management team, including daily group supervision and one to one
sessions as required throughout camp. This led to the creation of a forum for ongoing feedback
during their stay.

Young people demonstrate their physical skills during an outdoor activity to release energy
and potential frustrations accumulated during workshops
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4. Evaluation Findings
4.1. Demographics
102 campers attended F2B 2018, with significantly more female (n=58) than male (n=43)
participants, which is similar to last year (Fig.1.). This year saw the first young person who
identifies as trans coming to camp. Over two thirds of the participants were aged fourteen
and over (Fig.2.). For the third year in a row, five YPHIV aged eleven years old took part in
F2B 2018, thanks to the work CHIVA has undertaken in recent years to encourage the
naming of HIV to children at a younger age.
Fig.2. Age Distribution

Fig.1. Gender Distribution
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The regional distribution of camp attendees (Fig.3) is relatively similar to last year, with fewer
young people from the South West of England and an increase in the number of attendees
from the Midlands, Yorkshire and the Humber and the Republic of Ireland. 51% of young
people who attended F2B 2018 came from regions outside of London. However, young people
from London and surrounding districts continue to represent the majority of participants from
a single area.

4.2. Workshops and other activities
4.2.1. HIV-themed workshops
190 completed questionnaires were
returned to the CHIVA team for the two
main HIV workshops, including HIV
knowledge and understanding (n=110)
and how to talk about HIV and who to tell
(n=69). A total nineteen questionnaires
were partially or not completed. Questions
focused mainly on YPHIV experience of the workshops such as how they felt about the activity,
what they learned and whether they liked camp or would want to change anything.
This year, the “telling your own story” workshop used the perception cycle (fig. 4) as a way to
demonstrate how thoughts, feelings and behaviours are interconnected and drive one’s
actions and reactions in life. Consequently, participants were invited to reflect on their own
communication skills, connecting thoughts, feelings and behaviours.
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Fig. 4 Perception Cycle

Overall, 93% of YPHIV who answered the question
on HIV learning reported improved knowledge and
understanding. 56% of respondents thought the first
thing they learned from the session was about
HIV/AIDS, what it stands for, and the role of CD4 cells
(n=34) and how HIV can be passed to others (n=10).
Eighteen young people mentioned medicines in their
responses and the importance of taking
antiretrovirals (ARVs) daily, as stated below:
“to keep taking medicine, what I learnt is you have to
and I also learnt that I should take my medicine to
protect my future”
“It is important to take your medication as it protects you from attacks to your immune system”
“that it's normal not to like taking my medication”
Another critical theme, recurrent from the analysis, was about the importance of selfacceptance and the feeling of isolation. 32% of respondents felt that it was paramount to be
true to themselves and realised they were not the only one living with HIV.
“Don’t feel down about yourself because you are not alone”
Other responses (n=11) related to employment, HIV stigma and the law with comments like
“The law is on my side”, “you don’t have to tell your partner if you are undetectable” and “there
are loads of jobs that you can still get even with HIV”
43% of those who completed the questionnaire after the second workshop stated that the one
thing they learned, was about how to talk about their HIV diagnosis and to their parents, finding
the right time to tell someone and who to tell.
“I learned that you need to pick the right time to talk about HIV”
“I learned that it is ok to talk to your parent about having HIV”
The session on talking about HIV
from a parent’s perspective initiated
a lot of interest from the attendees,
who used the questionnaire to
highlight important considerations
about timing, fear and guilt. This
had a significant impact on fifteen
YPHIV who shared the following
comments:
“what parent go through when they
are confessing”
“Telling people about your condition
won't always end in a bad way”

Two young people hugging after
an emotional workshop

Confidence and the need to feel comfortable sharing their HIV diagnosis were also
emphasized in some of the answers from the young people (n=8).
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“how to feel comfortable to speak about HIV to your parents, family and friends”
“how to talk freely about my status to other people (but I'm not)”
The question on aspects of the
workshops they enjoyed the most
generated 177 responses with the
majority of respondents stating
“everything” (n=30), talking to others
(n=20) and the fact that the workshops
were
educational
(n=14),
and
interesting and fun (n=22).
“I asked the question that I couldn't ask
my mum even though I didn't ask
personal questions”
YP learning about HIV and U=U

Fourteen young people and seven
other respondents shared that what
they enjoyed the most was “hearing from the experience of another adult living with HIV” as
well as “that of other YPHIV”, respectively.
Other responses related to the overall activities, especially acting, teamwork and being
amongst other young people living with HIV. Ten respondents also reported that they liked
being able to express themselves freely in a safe and respectful environment
Interestingly, ten YPHIV did not think they liked anything from the workshops, the majority
(n=6) being 14 years old and older. Though, two 11 years olds also answered “nothing” to this
question.
66% of those who answered whether there was anything they did not like from the workshops
stated they would not change anything. Other comments
included timing with sessions that lasted a bit too long, seven
young people felt that the workshops were boring at first and
eight respondents would want more activities and games at
next year’s F2B.
Only a minority of YPHIV shared general thoughts about the
lack of food, the excess noise, the need for more sleep, the
duration of some of the sessions and that HIV was mentioned
too often during camp. One 16-year-old also found that some
of the sessions were confusing and needed more clarity.
Overall, 85% of YPHIV reported that they felt happy about the
workshops, with only two who circled the “sad” emoji and
twenty-three respondents did not really mind about them.
Two young people who met at
camp, walking together to the
next activity

4.2.2. Creative and outdoor activities

A total of ninety young people completed a short
questionnaire after attending one or more of the four creative activities available only during
one day of camp (Fig. 5). These were organised to encourage teamwork and help create
bonds between participants but more importantly to provide a fun and safe space with a mutual
goal where young people could express their feelings and frustrations about living with HIV.
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Participants who joined those activities were accompanied in their own creative or physical
journey with this year’s theme of “My journey, Finding my way” in mind.
Fig 5. Creative and outdoor activities evaluation results
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Other opt-out activities included football, bake-off, yoga and make-up to allow young people
to release some of the energy accumulated during the HIV-themed workshops and for those
who did not want to carry on with their creative activity, which provided some flexibility to the
programme. All activities were facilitated by external professionals in their personal field of
interest.
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Asked about how much they enjoyed the above activities, football and music were among the
most popular and most successful activities with 88% and 80% of participants scoring 4 and
above respectively, using a likert scale where one is “not at all” and five being “excellent”.
Some of the young people also provided comments like: “It was amazing playing football with
friends”, “Thanks for caring for us in camp” or simply “amazing” and “it was really fun”. Other
activities scored between 50% and 68% of satisfaction, except for Art where young people
rated the activity more equally between the different levels of satisfaction.
Some of the additional comments were rather instructive, from a young person stating that
there should be more places for young people to attend activities “More spaces should be
allocated” to another participant sharing thoughts that were more personal: “I really learned
how to come out of my comfort zone thanks to performance poetry and the teacher Bryan so
thank you Bryan”.

4.2.3. Overall residential camp
100 YPHIV completed and returned the overall residential camp anonymous questionnaire to
the CHIVA team.
41% of respondents attended camp for the first time and the rest of the young people reported
attending camp once (n=27), twice (n=16) or three times and more (n=15) before.
F2B aims to address the high level of isolation experienced by young people living with HIV,
by facilitating the development of peer friendships and networks. Three of the evaluation
questions were therefore designed to capture the way participants engaged in peer
relationships during camp, and whether these
Fig.6. Relevance of meeting other people with HIV
relationships might continue over time. 53%
of respondents reported that they stayed in 60
contact with people they met at F2B in 50
previous years, though 21% of young people 40
did not respond to the question. Overall, the 30
majority (n=87) of those attending F2B 2018 20
who completed the questionnaire plan to stay 10
0
in touch with other YPHIV they met. Ten
not
not really
not sure
sort of
very
important at important
important important
young people were rather unsure and one did
all
not intend to keep contact with anyone.
be around other YP with HIV

Meet adults with HIV

Alongside peer-support, participants were
asked to think about the importance it was for them to meet other young people and adults
living with HIV (Fig. 6). Respectively, 84% and 76% of respondents reported that it was ‘very’
or ‘sort of’ important. This may well reflect the idea that the majority of YPHIV attending F2B
do not have access to peer services outside of clinics and may well feel isolated when it comes
to meeting other young people with the same chronic health condition. Three young people
did not answer either of those questions.
Asked to share three things they liked the most and the least about F2B 2018, ‘meeting
others’ and ‘good activities/workshops’ came on top with 73% and 63% of responses
respectively. Twenty-six respondents reported that they did not like the content or duration of
some of the activities and workshops without providing details
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Although seventeen YPHIV stated that they liked the food and drinks available at camp,
especially the hot chocolate, 38% of those who completed the questionnaire complained that
the food was either limited in quantity or too bland and that there was no snack or juice
available. One participant even reported that
“the food was tragic” and another one
referring to the food as “toxic”. Despite
receiving positive feedback on the bedroom
facilities, 24% of the respondents did not like
either the comfort of their beds, the size of
their bedrooms, or described the time they
had to wake up in the morning as too early.
Fifteen young people also noted that the fire
alarm was troublesome with too many drills
during their stay and eleven attendees did
not like the facilities and the venue in
Young people hanging out during free time
general.
Overall, twenty-two young people did not have negative comments about their stay, with 10%
of respondents referring to F2B as “Fun”. 17% of YPHIV enjoyed learning new things and talk
freely about HIV and 15% included key workers and facilitators in the three things they liked
the most about camp. The party at the end of camp was generally well received though some
of the party-goers felt that the party could have lasted longer and the music was not current
enough, suggesting that organisers should think about “choosing recent music”.
Although a small number of respondents (n=6) enjoyed having free time “to make friends”,
eight YPHIV reported feeling bored with “nothing to do at free time”.
Fig. 7: Illustration of YPHIV self-awareness

Another question relating to new things participants learned about HIV, the majority (n=22)
reported that they learned about what HIV means and how it works in the body. Thirteen did
not answer the question and eight young people said that they did not learn anything they did
not already know. HIV transmission and U=U (n=15) and the importance of taking medicines
(n=10) was also high on the list of responses. Other topics included talking to parents and
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others, and making their own decision to tell someone about their status. Two young people
answered “too many” referring to their learning experience from the workshops. 13% of those
who completed the questionnaire did not answer the question.
Although YPHIV were not specifically asked whether they experienced enhanced self-esteem
and confidence following camp, one question focused on what they learned about themselves
during their residential stay that generated a list of words and adjectives that best described
their attitude, behaviour or personality. The word-cloud illustration above (Fig. 7) was created
to better capture those answers. A young person also stated that they learned they were not
dying and two other young people said that HIV was “not bad” and that they did not “fear the
virus”. 14% of those who completed the questionnaire did not answer the question.
Overall, the majority of those who completed the questionnaire had a very good experience of
camp and suggestions to organisers for next year’s F2B included topics already mentioned
before such as better food (n=16), better venue (n=12) and make the party last longer (n=15).
A small number of respondents also suggested creating a camp for YPHIV aged 16 to 21,
extend the duration of F2B, provide more fun activities and things to do during free time and
maybe organise a movie night.

4.3. Camp leaders and key workers online surveys
Camp leaders and key workers completed brief and separate anonymous online surveys at
the end of camp to capture information on their experience of F2B 2018, and collect their views
on the support their received from the CHIVA team.

4.3.1. Camp leaders
Seven out of ten camp leaders completed the online
anonymous survey though one respondent only answered
two of the ten questions asked.

Supportive team
and working with
an amazing group
of camp leaders

All respondents (n=6) found the pre-camp training helpful as
it not only prepared them on setting boundaries and develop
self-control but also helped them pinpoint their
responsibilities and how to fulfil them. All (n=7) also agreed the qualification was important to
them and that they will use it again in other contexts.
Five out of the six camp leaders who answered the question
felt that the pace of the training was ok with one attendee who
reported that “there was too much information but it was worth
it”. Another respondent also thought that the content of the
training was rather intense, as illustrated by the quote below,
though all agreed that the amount of work expected of them at camp was about right:
Meeting other camp leaders
and key workers who are all
in the same boat as me

“The pace was ok but it was a lot of
work. It didn’t start out overwhelmingly
course of the week in a manageable
was fun and we had downtime so we
motivation for the day”.

Seeing campers’
confidence grow
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information and a lot of
but built up over the
way. It helped that it
always had energy and

Asked about camp duties, two out of five respondents would have liked for
Meeting
camp leaders to run activities and a third young adult would have preferred
new people
more outdoor activities with the YPHIV as well
as attending the workshop on sexual health.
Getting to know you are
The rest of the group felt that they were able to fulfil their duty and
making a difference
that there wasn’t too much to do. However, “children not listening”
and “not enough downtime some days” were some of the
challenges camp leaders reported in their survey. One camp leader also provided additional
information about their experience, giving the impression that they really pushed themselves
to the limits:
“I overworked myself and was very emotionally invested in
it which was a struggle. I chose willingly and wouldn’t
change”.
All camp leaders felt well
supported and that the supervision
Being able to
sessions were helpful with comments
give someone
like “everyone was helpful and made
else advice
the situation better”, “there was so
much support” and “definitely”. One
respondent also added a comment to thank the organisers

Participants coming
to me to ask
questions about HIV

Seeing very quiet
and shy campers
making new friends

“Thank you for the opportunity – It was hard at first but thank
you for helping me when I needed it”.
Overall camp leaders had a fantastic experience and were very grateful for having been
given the opportunity to participate in F2B 2018 as demonstrated in some of the speech
bubbles.

4.3.2. Key workers
Nine out of eighteen key workers completed a short anonymous online survey based on their
experience at camp. They were also given the opportunity to provide comments and
suggestions to consider when planning F2B 2019. The majority of the key workers who
attended some of the creative and outdoor activities rated them as either “good” or “excellent”,
with performance poetry and football scoring the highest by many. Five respondents reported
that the HIV-themed workshops were “excellent” with additional comments like “excellent and
informative”, “very well organised” and “staff were very engaging”. Three key workers did not
answer this question.
Three quarters of those who completed the online survey thought that the support they
received from the CHIVA team was “excellent” and “I thought camp was amazing and all in
the CHIVA Office did a phenomenal job of organising everything and supporting everyone
throughout :)”. Two other key workers ticked “ok” as their answer with no additional comments.
Although most of the key workers did not complete the final question asking for comments and
suggestions for future CHIVA residential camp, two respondents went an extra mile, providing
valuable insights on ways to improve the content and duration of some of the workshops and
activities.
“it was too long for the children to stay in the same workshop all day (e.g. music, drama, art,
football). Many children did not get a chance to do the additional workshops, such as makeup,
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baking as there weren't enough spaces… But otherwise the feedback I heard about the
workshops was really great. :)” and,
Despite having systems in place to supervise and keep record of participants’ treatment
management, one key worker emphasized the importance of paying particular attention to
information shared among young people during camp, especially about medicines. “…some
of their friends at camp were saying that they didn't need to take their meds anymore as they
had such a good Viral load…”.
“This year's camp was undoubtably difficult but didn't take away the importance of camp and
why camp exist. The only suggestion would be perhaps to have workshops tailored to the
younger age range, maybe only recently finding out their HIV status etc. And workshops
tailored for the older age range according to where they maybe in life (GCSE's, relationships
etc), preparing them for when they will eventually have more responsibility for their own health”

5. Conclusions and Recommendations
5.1. Conclusions
The above report presented the main findings of the project evaluation that was conducted for
measuring the impact a 5-day residential camp had on a group of young people, aged 11 to
16 years old, growing up with HIV in the UK and the Republic of Ireland. With the provision of
a safe and welcoming environment, YPHIV found what they were looking for: improved
knowledge and understanding of HIV and related challenges, improved confidence, selfesteem and optimism for the future, but more importantly peer relationships that will never
make them think again that they are alone. Camp leaders and key workers were also able to
acquire new skills and improve existing competencies that will enable them to pursue their
personal and professional aspirations. Ultimately, as one young person mentioned in their
evaluation form: “keep doing the good work; F2B actually helps young people”.
CHIVA is also proud to have collaborated with YPHIV in the production of a short film based
on the experience of young people at camp that can be accessed via the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BAuKYZ2tSlE

5.2. Recommendations
In light of the evaluation results, the following recommendations might help addressing similar
project in the next years. Interestingly, a number of these recommendations are recurrent to
F2B camp evaluation reports in previous years:
 Better quality and quantity of food and drinks, ensuring that there is a varied and
healthy diet available for all meals and snacks available for the final party
 Options for more indoor games and activities during free time
 Better timing considerations, with options for more breaks during workshops
 Although the majority of attendees appreciated the content of the workshops,
organisers may want to pay particular attention to the delivery method of the
programme as a number of respondents suggested to avoid “classroom” -type
sessions
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 Further tailor HIV-themed workshops by breaking down younger and older age-range
based on specific needs of the attendees as well as previous camp attendance
 Develop ways to assess interpretation and understanding of information provided on
HIV and related issues as well as taking medications throughout camp
 Organise a party that lasts a bit longer with current music choice and drinks and snacks
available
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“Thank you for making this
camp; it helped me become
more confident and be able to
interact with others like me”

“F2B is my family”
“Thank you for
a great time. It
was amazing
and fun”

I’m sad that this is my last
year, but I am thankful that
I have been here. I enjoyed it
very much”
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6. Appendices
If yes please explain how they are affected by their
disability?

Parent/Carer Consent Form for camp.
Tuesday 14th August –Saturday 18th August
2018
This document will be used by CHIVA and forms an
agreement that you consent to us collecting personal
information relating to your child/young person, including
medical information.

TRAVEL
The camp is being held in Kent at: Wide Horizons,
Margaret McMillan House, Gravesend Road,
Wrotham, Kent, TN157JN
Travel will be by group coach, mini-bus, train (or plane if
necessary), depending on where young people are
travelling from.

The information you provide us will be stored by
CHIVA and only used by us in the course of our
direct work with children and young people. All
information gathered on your child will be stored
securely in line with current guidelines on storing
personal information. (If you would like further about
this please get in touch.)

Do you need us to arrange the young person’s travel to
the camp? YES / NO (please circle one)
If NO: Please tell us how the young person will get to
camp (for example getting a lift):

The information and data we gather will be used to
produce external reports but no individual will be
identifiable.

If YES:
Trains
1. What is the name of your nearest train station?:

Please sign here to confirm you have understood and
agree to the above

2. Does the young person have a young person’s
railcard? YES/NO
(please circle one)

Please complete this form as soon as possible and
return it to us to confirm your child’s place at camp.
Please ensure the consent form is signed and WRITE
CLEARLY IN BLOCK CAPITALS!

3. Are you happy for your child/young person to travel on
the train on their own?

ABOUT YOUNG PERSON ATTENDING CAMP:
Name
_____________________________________________
_____________

YES/NO
(please note everyone will be met at the station when
they arrive. All 11 and 12 year olds will have an escort to
travel with them on train journeys)

Date of Birth ____________________
_____________________

Do you live in Scotland or Ireland
If yes:

Gender

Address & postcode
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

YES/NO.

1. What is the name of your nearest airport:

2. Does the young person have a valid passport?
YES/NO

Young Person mobile number
_______________________________

If yes please state country of issue

Young Person email address
_________________________________________

3. If not, do they have an ID card or another form of ID?
YES/NO
Please say what kind.

Does the young person have any medical needs /
conditions we should be aware of? (Apart from HIV)

Does the young person have any special food
requirements or allergies that we should be aware of?

PERMISSION TO COME TO CAMP
I am the parent/carer of
…………………………………………………………….

Does the young person consider themselves to be
disabled? YES / NO.

I have read all the information about CHIVA 2018
Support Camp and I give permission for the above young
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person to attend this residential under the care of CHIVA
Staff.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
In the unlikely event of an emergency at camp we need
the contact details of someone else we can contact if we
fail to get hold of you. This person must be available
whilst camp is on.

Please confirm your consent below.
(Please note we will need to access your child’s medical
information in order to ensure their safety and maintain
their health during camp)
Yes
or
No
I consent to CHIVA staff contacting my child
directly by email or
telephone whilst arranging their attendance
at camp 2018
I consent to CHIVA staff accessing
emergency medical care for my
child should a medical emergency occur
whilst they are on camp
I consent to CHIVA staff administering
paracetamol should they
require it on camp
I consent to CHIVA staff requesting medical
information
concerning my child from their doctor or
another health professional
, for the purpose of supporting them at camp
I I consent to CHIVA storing mine and my
child’s contact information in order that I
may be informed by CHIVA of other
opportunities for my child and family in the
future*.

Emergency contact name:
___________________________________________
Telephone number:
_____________________________________________
__
Email address:
___________________________________________
Relationship to child:
___________________________________________
HEALTH INFORMATION
We will contact your child’s hospital to gain medical
information for the purpose of supporting them at
camp. We may also need to contact them whilst at
camp if they have a health-related need.
Name of hospital your child attends for their HIV care and
where this hospital is.

Name of HIV Doctor or nurse
*CHIVA would never share information we hold with
any external organisations

_________________________________________

Name of parent/carer

Contact telephone number

____________________________________________
_____________________

_____________________________________________
__

Signature
_____________________________________________
____________

Email if known
_____________________________________________
___

Relationship to young person
_________________________________________
Date ______________

THANK YOU

Parent/carer contact phone number:

Parent/carer email address (if you have one):
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F2B 2018 Timetable
Time

Tues 14 August

Weds 15 August

Thurs 16 August

Fri 17 August

Sat 18 August

8.00

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

9.00

All group Barn

All group Barn

All group Barn

Check out

9.30

TIGERS Workshop

TIGERS & SHARKS

All group Barn

HIV Knowledge:

Creative sessions

SHARKS Workshop
Living with HIV:

Yellow: Woodlands
Orange: Meadow
Red: Fairseat Lounge
SHARKS
Outward bounds:
The Hive & Team Challenge:
Meet outside CHIVA office
09.20
12.30
13.30

PACKED LUNCH

LUNCH –Tigers 12.30

Staff and volunteers

Sharks 1pm

14.30

• Meds check-in
• Name badge/ beads
• Meet KW
•Team building (field)
•circus skills
• Site orientation-

Art: Meadow Music: Vigo
Lounge Drama/Movement
: Barn Football: Field
Performance Poetry:
Outdoor ampitheatre

Blue: Woodlands

Purple: Fairseat Lounge
TIGERS Activities:
CHIVA office 09.20

EXTRAS: 11.30 Yoga
Drop in- Fairseat Lounge
(45mins) 11.30 Make-up
Drop in
LUNCH –Tigers
12.30pm Sharks 1pm

SHARKS Workshop: HIV
Knowledge

14.30 Creative sessions
– continued, EXTRAS:

14.30 TIGERS

Blue: Woodlands

14.30 Football
Tournament Field

Purple: Fairseat Lounge
TIGERS Outward bounds:

Closing ceremony

Green: Meadow

LUNCH – Sharks
12.30pm Tigers 1pm

Green: Meadow

11.00

Massage Book at office
15.30 Make-up Drop in
15.30 Lego Play Wilko
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Workshop: Living with
HIV
Yellow: Woodlands
Orange: Meadow
Red: Fairseat Lounge

PACKED LUNCH
Transport from 12.30

Barn Social Spacepool, table tennis, music

Meet CHIVA office 14.15

16.30 Bake Off CHIVA
office

SHARKS Activities
CHIVA office 14.15

16.30 Yoga Drop inFairseat Lounge

17.30
18.30

DINNER

DINNER Tigers 17.30

DINNER Sharks 17.30

DINNER Tigers 17.30

Sharks 18.00

Tigers 18.00

Sharks 18.00

19.00

All Meet-BARN

All Meet-BARN

All Meet-BARN

All Meet-BARN

After dinner session

After dinner session

After dinner session

20.00 Camp fire, site
walk, games.

Key worker check-in

Key worker check-in

Key worker check-in

19.45 Sexual health
workshops

19.30 Pampering Drop in:
Meadow

19.30 Pampering Drop
in: Meadow

22.00 House meeting

21.00 Games/Dance BARN

20.15 Sharing - BARN

20.45 Party: Barn

22.00 House meeting

21.15 Yoga - BARN

House Meeting 11pm

23.00 Back to rooms

23.00 Back to rooms

Back to rooms 23.30

23.00 Back to rooms
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2018 F2B Workshop Evaluation Form
We want hear what you think of each workshop you attend. Please be HONEST, there is no way for us to
know who says what.
How old are you? ………………………
How do you describe yourself - Male / Female / Transgender / None of these?
1. Write one thing you learned in this workshop.
2. What did you like about it?
3. Write one thing you didn’t like OR would change for next time.
4. Please circle the face that shows how you feel about this workshop.

☺





Thanks for helping us to make camp better!

2018 F2B Creative Activities Evaluation Form
Please tell us about an activity you did on Thursday. Only complete activity you attended.
1. Football.
Please rate how much you enjoyed the football session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
2. Art
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Art session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
3. Movement / Drama
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Movement/Drama session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
4. Music
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Music session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
5. Performance Poetry
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Performance Poetry session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
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6. Make Up
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Make Up session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
7. Bake Off
Please rate how much you enjoyed the Bake-Off session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
8. Yoga

Please rate how much you enjoyed the Yoga session
1
2
3
4
5
(1=not at all…………..5= it was excellent)
Any other comments about creative day activities.

Freedom To Be - Support Camp 2018
How old are you?.................................
How do you describe yourself - Male

/ Female

/ Transgender

/ None of these

1. Have you come to camp before?

❑

no

❑

yes, once

❑

yes, twice

❑

yes, 3 times or more

2. If you have come to camp before, did you stay in touch with people you met here?

❑

yes

❑

no

3. Do you plan to keep in touch with other people you met at F2B this year?

❑

yes

❑

no

❑

not sure

4. Did you know about the website “If Only you Knew” before you came to camp?

❑

yes

❑

no

5. Did you use the website “If Only you Knew” before you came to camp?

❑

yes

❑

no

6. Say 3 things you liked most about F2B 2018
7. Say 3 things you liked least about F2B 2018
8. What new things about HIV did you learn at F2B 2018?
9. What have you learnt about yourself at F2B 2018?
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10. How important was it for you to be around other young people at F2B who also have HIV?

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

very important
sort of important
not sure
not really important
not important at all

11. How important was it for you to meet adults at F2B who also have HIV?

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

very important
sort of important
not sure
not really important
not important at all

12. Please finish off the following: For me, being at F2B has meant……
13. What do you think the people planning F2B for next year should think about:
14. Is there anything else you want to say about F2B or these questions?
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